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NoTES ON IRRIGATION. 
By E. J. CLABK.SWSN. 
This subject is one of vital importance to t.he people of 
t hese States, and Without the aid of institutions, such as Olll"8, 
wHereby some infl'Omat iori may t)e inipa~tec1 ~ to the be~t 
method of doing this imporlaut work, very little progress will 
be made l-p. this direction. Our President, in his opening 
address of the present session, referred to "Irriga,tion" in other 
countries, and its practical use has been well known for 
centuries by the people of America" China, India, N or-
thern Africa, and Europe, and it may be of BOme interest to 
state that in the Madra6 Presidency a,lone there are 3,875,000 
acres under the influence of irrigation; and when the total 
a.rea. of the land in this country available f{)r irrigation pur-
poses has been dealt with, it will represent a total of 25,000,000 
acres. The Indian Government are considering at the pre-
sent time another very large scheme, which it is estimated will 
cost something like £30,000,000. The money i>p~nt on irri-
ga.tion works, in India. had shown very good returns on the out-
lay, varying from 11 per cent. to 25 per cent. per annum. 
On the River Nile, and its tributaries, irrigatiou schem~s 
. had been .attempted for thousands of years, and many devices 
had .been tried to dam these wa,ters, but with no practical 
result, .owing to the vast vol.ume discharged, carrying every-
thing before it, and it ·remained for engineering skill to sur-
.mount the difficulties before these waste! lands could be ·made 
use of for agricultUral and fruit-~owing. purposes. 
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From an engineering point Df view, this is a wDnderful 
piece Df work, and nDW that it has been practically completed, 
I . 
reflects the greatest credit Dn all cDncerned. The importance 
Df the scheme lies embodied in the faoct that the larger area 
nDW being brDught und~r the influence of water, prDduces mDre 
. .,' .. 
emplDyment for the p e,ople, with better r ates Df pay, at the 
same time increasing the r evenue Df Egypt Dver £500,000 stg., 
during' the last haJf Df tha·t cDuntry's financial year, showing 
tha.t there is a prDfit even in la.rge undertakings Df this kind. 
The same remarks may, in SDme cases, be applied to. irriga.-
tio.n wDrks in the United States of America, where t here 'is 
avail&ble something like 100,000,000 acres Df land fi t fDr t hat 
.purpDse. 
India and Egypt have been referred t {) as an. indicatio.n 
Dt wha.t can be done with large volume~ Df wa,ter in these CDun· 
tries; but 1:'8 this State is nDt pDssessed of vast running rivers, 
therefDre, prior to. a scheme Df any size being thDught about, 
a means of storage in ()ur hilly cDuntry is required to. c()ntrol 
the supply, and, if possible, prDvide & c'ontinuous stream f~r t he 
purpose Df irrigati'on, aDd it is the opinion Df the authDr that 
storage of 'wa,ter is necessa.ry, Dtherwise it will ta.ke a minor 
position in this State. The author is Df opiniDn that 
th~ cDnstructi()D and maintenance Df irriga,tiDn w~rks 
are public functiOons, like the building of light-hDuses a.nd public 
- highways, ·and that the former can as ill be made Dbjects Df co~­
mercial enterprise as the latter . 
.. Having ~ong since p&ssed the experi~enta1 st-age, and 
having reached the pDint where little can be done by priv.ate. 
capital, yet vast ~eas Df Crow.n lands rema.in qncultivat ed, In 
IDcalities where land would be of high value, if an artificial 
water supply could be assured all th~ year rDund. Without 
_tOor-age reservoirs these areas remain barren and useless . in· 
definitely, but with irriga,tion it is quite .'possible tha:t Bo.:t;t.l9n 
of the country wDuld support a. much larger . popUlation per 
a.cre of land when compared with ' other districts depending' 
e~t,irely upon the normal r a.infall . 
Se,veral schemes have been ca.rried out in the States of 
Victoria and South Australia, for the purpose.of fruit-growing, 
etc., but owing to the want of knowledge as to the climatic.oon-
ditions preva.iling in these States, they have no-t been SO' suc-~ 
celsful as at first anticipated. 
, Better wo-rk is being done, however, in the" Goulburn; 
Valley" district, a.nd at Harcourt, in Victoria, where a variety' 
of fruits a.re grown for export, said to be equal to. a.nything 
in the world. ' . 
In this St ate irriga~ion has not .been carried out on a very 
large scale, though there are a few squatters and other enter-' 
prising land-owners who have spent la.rge sums of money, time, 
and labor on this work, with very good results, 
Land, properly prepared and trea.ted under irriga tion, orr 
the Lachlan River, has been made capable o-f ca.rrying 75 sheep 
to the acre. Prior to this, it would not ca.rry one sheen, to 
three acres all the year round. 
The methods of irrigating a.re as varied as the topography 
hf the country, and so much depends on the proper a.ppIication 
of water, that the practice often results in failure, unless it 
h'as received ca.reful consideration and stUdy. 
Evenness of distribution is important, and if more wa.t er is 
a.llowed to remain on one' pla.ce than on a.nother, the ground 
will dry unevenly, consequently some patches become too dry 
b;fore others are in a fit state for the plough, a.nd this is a mat-
te~ of some importance in irrigating ox:chards, or any ·crop that 
requires cultivat.i~n, a.s the plough or cultivator must folldw 
;~~ soon as the gI:.o~d is in good working order , 
In considering an irrigation scheme from a p.t;'acticiI 
p~int .of view, tlie first thing is t o ca.refully estima.te the 
·available quantity of water for twelve· months, ' taking into 
considera.tion the average annual rainfaU and evapora.-




give ~a very fair idea as ~o the average that can be properly 
deaJt with, and farm a basis on which t he capacity <of the pump_ 
ing plant should .he determined. 
After ha,ving decided as to whether the t z:ea,t ment is to 
be surfaee or sub-irrigation; the quantity of land marked out, 
and the plant ordered, t he land shoult\ be prepared. If the land 
is uneven, great care should be taken to see that the water is not 
allowed to r emain in pools, as this ca,uses it to cake on the 
surface. Should this take place, the ground must be ploughed 
up, otherwise it beoomes sour a,lid in time scalded and unfit t o 
grow we~ds . This difficulty is t hen overc0Dte by the grading' 
machine being passed over the . I~d:.aJ,ld the high parts remo,ved 
and ~siMd into the holiows. In .a surfaee irrigat ion scheme-' 
the next thing to decide is the position of the check banks,' 
and t hese are thrown ,Up by ploughing at intervals (the dis-
tance a.pa.rt being decided by the quantity of water to be de-
livered in a given t ime) and should be arranged so as to con-
tr.ol t he wa,teT within a given area. The channels formed by 
raising the check ba.nks are used to carry the water further 
a.way froOm t he ma.in channel, before ~urning it on' t o the land, 
but if the water is permitted to flow through the openings made 
in the main channel, back on the land for a distance o.f, say} 
:roO yards, that portion near the ma.in su.pply would receive 
too much, doing more harm t ha.n good. The main principle 
to be observed in all irriga.tion ~ork is to get the water on 
to the land in the shortest possible time, without causing it to 
scour) and this is accO'mplished by cutting small openings in t he 
supply channel banks at frequent intervals. When the check 
~~.nk races are used for irrigation, the system adopted is to 
make a serie~ of sman dams, b'O' shovelling earth intO' the race 
at intervals. When the land ha~ been sufficiently supnlied 
with water, t he Irtigator shut~ off the sup.ply and opens up 
the next section, and as soon as the water is started on this, 
h. should return to the first section for examination of t he 
work done, and see if the ba.nks a·re all seeure. 
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, I Practica.lly t he same methods apply to sloping country, 
with the exception that the water flowing on t he land must 
be controlled by t he check bank being arrangeJi at suitable 
angles, thus providing oc.n even flow' 6f water over the land 
from eaoh race t o the opposite check bank'. 
All surplus water should be returned to tne source of 
supply. The author is of the opinion that sub-irrigation is 
t he p roper metliod to be' adopted by' small fa. mers, and should 
be ca.rried out as follows : 
Prepare the land as if for ' surface irrigation, with t he 
excep tion t ha.t cbeck banks are not reqUIred, but water ra.ces 
must be cut through at intervals of, from 50 to 200 yards. the 
distance being ~ntrolled by the po.rosity of the soil. Then 
plough with a "Mole" pIough, from 2 to 4 feet deep, a.ccording 
to t he depth o~ the clay -pa.n below the soil. The plough 
differs Bomewhat from others in' use, being made in t he form 
of a 'sh ell, witb conical ends, carried on a steel a.rm. of about 
one inch thick by six inches to teil inches wide, and cont rolled 
by levers .to raise or lower it the desired depth. 
The eHe'ct of t his conical-shaped implement in passirlg 
t hrough the subsoil, is to produce, a h ole in pipe-form. by 
compressing the soil to . sucw an e'xtent that the passage thus 
formed has been· known to last 5 or 6 yea,r s. These· passages 
should also be oon trolled by t he porosity of the soil, and 
spaced· from 3 to 20 fee 'apart. By this method the quantity 
of water is only (1 -20) one-twenheth of that·r equired for sur-
face in1gation, due- t o the- capillary attraction which takes 
place, thus permitting the air and light to penetrate the soil, 
, and giV'ing vigOFOUS life to that which .needs l·t most, "Mother 
Ea.rth :" 
